
FIRE, MARINE, AND LIFE

INSURANCE.
W.S. VERNON &. SONS,

AGENTS,
Office No. 472 Main street, over E. A S.

Leibman's Store,
Rei'reseit the tnnwL". relN sS- 14e said solvent Cmiames. auai-"-

--Sk - ( Lvlwrt uuast ail d.- nations ,,r .M.1Vi prot-rt- anJ the Uva of aaind iisifeSI- ' ly acaliiiy oaaaoaii, al toe vei loetrates:
t'UuMS INSCRASf K COMPAST.trf Hartford. Conn.

Cash Oal.ilal anal fcurolu

CITY FIRE TfrEASE OOMrANY. of HartforJ Conn.
Uali Chilli anal JHirplua J.UUU

NEW ENGLAND TlV.l AND MAKINK INSff'EASCE
COMPANY, at llartlorai, Coun.

Ca!i Carttal auai funus 223.100

WASHINGTON INSCRANCK CO- - of New York
Canllalaiid .AJ

IRVINU riKE INsl UANCK CO.. of New York City.
Cw!i Cat Usd tiiJ,U"U

GsJOPUT "E FIUK lNslEANE CO-- of New York City.
Cau Canto!, t.u,UiM

i.AFAYFTTE FIREIXsTKANCE CO.. of New York City.
CmtU Capital tMI.VW

VfVT YORK LirB INSURANCE CO.. of Now Yrk City.
Cawh AccuiuulatLju. ai.u;,iAV

Conway fire insurance oo. of Conway. vs.
tjsuiu CaJ.iti Sini 2uriilu Sj0.0uy

trVOK PROMPTLY FAID AT THIS AGENCY

T

Vf. Vr'.ll0 V 0i AGEXTK

FIRE IXSURIXCE!
BV

Jolm 4ayl.t.
fcECTKITY FIRE IXnl B ICE I OMP.UY,

No. 1 line street. New York.
CawliCat.it! M0.O

This Comi.any die business on the mutual plan, return-
ing tu the mtic) hoi.loi thrare fourths uf the urutiu of the
Carnival..

I'UttMX FIRE JtHIPAXY,
No. Wall strwt. New York.

Capital and Surplus i000
HOVTAI K FIRE IH'B.I('e fOMPAXY,

No. CO Wall street. New York.
Capital and Pnrvlua. 14.000

ATLAXTIC FIRE lMIUV( K COMPANY,
No. 14 Wall street. New York.

Capital and purplos i3i,000

PARK FIRE IXKCRCXt E tOMPAXY,
No. Su Wall street. New York.

Capital ai.d Surrlw 1.000
THF undervUmed, Areut of the above

Couu.anie. ill tlo a irwierai Fire In
surance business at the lowest established
r- -i. l.owsea, a uuai. prouipur adjusted

-- an.luaid.
soil, iir a retmu irt the patronaee of Ms former friend

la this uk1u( Us public geuerally.
joun sins.

MUTUAL INSURANCE.
PEOPLE'S IsrRlfE ro.UMST.

OFFICE IN NEWCOM B'8 BITDINf.
-- t v- critr Main aud bulda street eulrauo on

t'l,rwl Cat.Ital
i Ffc'ii in and l'"'.t

Uvk oa Miii'iuetitf tr i)iiitiUU. Ir veheln at
. a!id r tii Usual niodm of inland transportation:

M', on liuluiiin and cod aalntloiM or tuuuaice by
tira.

R. Tt'ElE Pr- -i t.
t'HAS. Q. Vice President

Joe. L. CaSrutem. tecretary.
DIEEOTOKS.

oha A. Dimlop.
aiuea Hridreiurd.

V m. E. UnoAU.
i"bu K Itrajmlu.

T. Moure.

rEANlTLIN ZJTSTTnAWCa COMPT,
OF UW IfYIlXE. KV.

Uf 1p pnrnir Main and DuTnutreet. terond rtry of
Kewcuiuh't luiliiiic eutrauce on Main MvK..jii

Till? Company continue to make lot
arniuiit the nerili of cavira- -

Li"n on pliips. Meamlxiaw. and their t'ar- -

J"
' - - ruin building aiid in port, aud

and LAinteiitb.
JAMKe 7BABUE. rreaidetit.

auii Errs. Secretary.
DIKECTOn

Wm. Guy. W in. Carvin.
Jan.e 6. IJr.ow, J iin W. Anderson.
Jaioc b. Ulnior. Wm. lluirliek.

V. J..nn. V arren Newcoinb,
?ar..u. l U Nook. V m. Terrr.
.r.'. C. Casuenum, tlunU lireut.Jy. 4Jtf

jErrrnsoN instraijci: co.
O tTlCT. rn tlie nortli side of Main ftrert. opnofite ttie

of LouW-i:i- vrer tiie tturc of itaiMiu, Cood.
a T..t.

Charts Cnr.lt! JM.nrK)

l'a:d in and
KIKS tken onfl.iiMii'iit-h- ftenir.i.aM,

vwm'1ii at flea, anil iiv tiie Ufual nnMlf.j. f iniaiid traiuiportation. Alo on the bulla
aourU-na- - f

.V If . JOHN MLIiiTtoldtut.
U'xun iiiltt. fteretary.

DIUiiCTOE?.
A TU"Sn. P.. II. Warriner.
J". llianr urnMI. Ei.'t.eriT Huitard,

A. J'llin V. iiiu.
J"tiiiOoraaU. Ceo. W. KliuX

AMERICAN' INSURANCE CO.,
Nl). Sl'i MilX tfTRKITT. g.TB !t,

OtfMMlM tii Ha'k f Iini-rlll- fover the Agricultural
More of .. W. liasliaw.)

TIM" "iiin!iny W enrared In a roneral
MAUI NK AMI FIRE l.NM'KANCE

JL-- K. Prnidint
IIulr Ir. rrlal J.

U1EECTUE3.
Jkjsit Iv. Doj, Wm. If. Ptoefs.
K L. llrrr.. J.mx Kakiucs.
Mishham. HaLBCRT, r '.a. P. ( ktr.
K'.fkUT UkU, Wm. U.

Jxlill Jtf Wilu Winu.

DIMLlTIOV.
ffHE eorartTHTtdin lrrd..('ff eTirtinc uniitr tl.e style
1 of KH ii Aiili.jS A i,i:nw N;i.L. ir tl.i. dayUianolr--

y muial .'"nt. I.. KibariUiu lifivins iurri!.ed
of S. Iir .wf,.ll in t!,-- Uxiiiitille U .,.!. i, MilU.

will eoniinue tlo- - busiiK-- in bia own nuuie. and ail
the aflaira of tiie law ttru at Lia ouioe. No. - t all aireut.

L. Itli'H AKliSON.
A. iiiiOVt NELL.

F, A prO litb. 1 0. a. 4 d tf

XOTM'E.
flIIK eopartnerthip fcreU.fore Titin between f. 7..

L Martin and treorwe K. I'enton. under the hrni of MA
k I'FN'ToV ai diwolved on the lit io-- by the

alh cf eorre R. Penun. The bUMineas of the late Arm
aiji lie rl ed up by the uuiW-iunr-

fell dif t. Z. M AEl'lN, P urvivtnc Partner.

"OPARTXERfHIP XOTICE.
TE IIAYE formed a copartnership tinder the firm of

MARl i.V A t IU MllAl .,11. and will conUnue the
IM'.V (riiul)r biuine at the old rtandof M artiu a Pentoo.
rt F .urtli street. C. 7. MARTIN,

fell dtf JXO. E. CltLMBACGH.

CISSOLTJTION.
TITE firm of Georre P. Moore Co. li bin day dissolved

Jobti C. Maini mrliiruc out nil interevt Vt Jmmm V.
Eohinaon. Jr.. of tnnrmtown. Ky. The buaineaa of the
Cmi of t.eorre P. Moore k Co. will be Nettled by Moore.
WLelrr. A R''biniKu. a'tio will continue the buaineiw at
tue uid stand uf Oeo. . Moore A Co.. N" ft Mxin street.

t.F.O P. MouKE.
JOHN V. M AI")N,
J. U WUEELEK.

LouitTiUe. MarcU 1.
In retlrinc frora tfie old firm of Ceo. Moore A Co.. I

Pheerfiiby reeomiiwnd Miwr. Moore. W heeler. A Robin-eo-

tbe sureeoaors. as rritiefueu worthy of the patronaxe
Utely I.i Uiardoi. the old firm.

uilT jUm JOHN C. MAPON.

DliSMiIATIOX.

THE heretofore eii-t- li ander the style of
A this daydiisolred by J

coodcui. E ther parif Is authorised to settle the s
of the old trm. rY r.l.

kOLEHT a .

LockiTiixa, January 1. ln.
t)PARTXERSUIP.

TITE nnderslse Vive funnel a e.psrtnership nnder
I. A Y A and will tl.e

icine. of rareday a H'.Lkli. a IniiH.rl.T- - Kuti len-r- s

ul -- WaK (.La-v- . HINA. CCTLEKV and
HAUL. They reeoocttully solicit a e .ntinuanre of

t ne Tavur eateouoa to ineir preoec.M..rs TuiitTT ivaraasa. e.tiLti,rvEiuv,
Lonariu B. January 1. lfl.

1860. SPIUNQ TRADE. 1860.

. BARRET,
IMPORTETiS AND DEALERS IN

nilXA, CLASS AXD QIEEXSWARE,

STEAMIJOA T
a o

XTCT7E3 rX7XtS47BHZZ70 GOODS.
4 MI IIET. FOI'ItTII AMI FIFTH.

H AVI SO latHy taken this larwe and rommodinn. (fnoonewe would Jly solicit a eontinu .
aaeif the pat'onaee her-t.- if .reso lilllj beUw T jeit nprni us. Every oe.iirtoteiithi our t

atiuli ' all tline be f ill and Con.tdeiu. whb b sIikU inrlu.ii-- .
hi adtluon to our CHINA. 1LAmv and OLKENSWtKE
Mock, e. err article iu the 1KMK Hul EL. and ri I

Fl KNISIil.V'r way. torctter ith Lanipcand
ererydrf-rlitlon- .

sor reinovai frotn Fourth street will In no way whatever
nerf-r- aith our one ih ahuercr uuan-tli- f

of roo-l- - tliey may waul, iel it le ever so rmall.
Onr facilities f. iKiyin are not excelled i,T allJ on, (n

the trails, and hiice we ill sarrant entire sHtislactiun to
X ao4 erry one wboniay fa .r u wih a

WAl.TitN a i;akret.
4W: Main stree t, beta ecu Fourth and Fifth.

C'ORRICATEU YIU( ;IIT IRO. AMI WIRE
l aim;.

CrVrKED HT I.rTTEKS PATENT -- Admirably adapted
f7 for eoobajtna- ubllc . round.. 'emoieries. ltalconi-- ,
Ct-rm- ae. bhenp aDd Ox Hurdle, patent Wire,

arfc. wtt.i every variety of Koldinr Iron
andiron Furniture, patent Wire t'oal

Ore. MMid. and'rravel Wire Nettinc for Modulo,
. Honiiry. and otner pureM. Wire huiuuier ilousea.

Fancy Wire Work In t variety, f. r i.ar.l. i.. Ac.
M V AI.KF.lt k fWN. Manufactiir. r,

. Mket. N. E. cor. PltUi street. Pliila.

mifRL'N'bKRIGNEIiP.IPEtTFrLLYINPoRMPIlISJ friends and tt.e pai.Ue 10 i.. rally, that l.e has justoiel h.s KM UKAM hAL H INK, nod tlial nothinr fcliull
Ikw wsw lir1lwl tu acyuire toe .iar..nc of the
pooiic. and tt.al he la fully confident that a fair trial sill
Irtfure liltu alieir reuerous supfmrt
J--

- or,i,.rii Ii e'ri am for partiee, Ac. will betnfiillr and promiitly s. rve--l

lie invitee tl.e atter.tJ.wi of tl.e public to thefsjiw tl.at havm the ..f of tt,e
oks in t eoiintry. he is fullv i.r,.(t tn till .n ,.eH..

ftor biniiei and s.,ireea. mi,d sill h.,n..ri.y atisfi nil thatwill be eniruatcd to hiiu, either ll ouantity ,r iinnlity.
CIIAULEri W.KViiTE.

IO HEU'AHII.
sV lUnawayfrom tiie sulsjcrilir. In Meade eonnfrIV Kr . on tne mornina: of the 111. i., . ..i . u (

Oa, LATTO Hot- alK.ut five feet four "or live in. h.w
isU- - b". vKf,' ,MI or 150 pounds, ha hrt iei.j hri.t bair. blue eyes, and looks very nioch like awoite man: had on Iwown jeans pants, tack cut of sametexture. ith pocket in the side, and coarse b.H,M withho.es cut in the top t draw t.'.ein on. I aill rive fit toany one who takea him in the State, or if taken out ofthe aud to the jailor of Jefl-r- s. n enmity,ky- ap!3 dtf p. I. W IM KKIKiWKl;.

.VOVELTY WORKS!
mONAND 23ZLA.ES rouNDnr,

Stim Engines and ( Irr ular Saw

WE APE MAST FAm-TUN- FTATIONART "TFAM
ES,IVr AMI CIKCI I.AK rAW MILLS, of Uie

UJ" aJ.d m.ut aj..rove. ?tyle,: lirnai. work of every
M.U Steam Gaiurw: t

W aUpr Guiiirex: M n.uht Iron Pipe; totcalnboat Itlacksuuth-l- l
f U. all iu branches.
We aiwi u.anulacture Improved Barar Cane MiUl.

Jf orders eobi ited.
. ..r old Copper. Praand rWap Iron.

llW aV.HILLINGS HALDW IX.
fOCdtl Cot. ol HaUr ULouiiile, Ky.

LOUISV
VOLUME 30.

pijsccUancouOs

COAL! COAL!
I HATE fr ante at all times, by the barfre and at ret.iil.

and at the l..cl market nrice. t.tounllty of r

COAL. Also. liELX'H BOTIOM COAX at much
lower rauat, J- S. hEI.LsMHJ. Atrent.

apudtf Third stret, naax comer of Main,

COAL! COAL! COAL!
"M. L. MUKVHV .s constantly on haiij a UreIf aupi.lt of thrl.c--t Pitnlmrt: and Yotnchioshenv Coal

Also the Hartford City Coal," none letter fur steam or
CMiLi.u: purpoe: used by many f unilies of the city. ho
pronounce it nearly eiiij to and sui.crior to
any other nou iu a--c for stenm an. I faintly purpo-- All I

k i. a tair trial of it, and I warrant it aiil Kive satitac--
hi. S .hi wholesale at.d ret ail at the lowest cash prices
liT east uie Fourth street, below Main, and Third

Uect. beta ecu Main and Market. ir jij
COVL! COVL!

D?V dealers In COAU Third street, below
and Market.hareon hand a zonal supply a.f

..uirhiav-b.-ii- Coal, w hu h they are prepared tofurnirbinlarze uuanlities or by the load U meet the w
f purchasaTs. hey invite particular attention to thoiraupenor CoaL Orders promptly attended u.lK.l a mix. Third street:
n2du betweeu Main and Market strata.

COAL. COAL.
PITTSUUltG.

POM li ROY.
SYUACUSE.COAL. COAL.

Of the bet-- t nuality arid at the .wet price. For sale by
CRl rrKMiFX lUVTT

myS dlf west side of I iiird St.. bet. Main and Marka't

COAL ! COAL ! COAL !

PEYTOACAXXEL,PITT.IJi nO, AXD POME-HO-

a full supply of Peytona Cannel CoaLTI'Tris-eive- haa no equal for lainiiy uae. Price U ccuts per
bush.l.

A .so. the beat quality of Pittabara Coal at the lowest mar
fcetjitlce.

Also, l'0rtfi bnshels PomeroyCoaL from the
PKA M'K MINKS, for which 1 anithesole arent.

rmiast on Third street. botauenMaxkot aud Jclierson.
ftJi dtf J. noun.

r. BAXXOX'.S

CT.f arsjoa.ae.ts'C.

FlUs City Terra Cotta "Works,
FIFTH STREET. NEAR WALNUT,

LOl is ILLE, KY.
TANCFACTIT.Ett of all kinds of Ornaments for eite.

.Tl rior of li jiiilinirg. suoh as Cunit)a for
CoIkiuhs, V indow Caps. Praikcts for Cortiiccs. H.Kirs.
Ac t himnsy Tt.ps ami Oard. n Vase of every variety of
dos.Bii, STCt t'O WOUK C'enterpii-o-s- Ilunninirl

Ac. of the t abd niot modern style always
ou exliibition at the Works. I tJfCircuJars with reference
aud price list to lie had on application. m dtf

XO.S. MAejQXIC TEMPLE. AO. S

3IIIS. 31. J. BRYANT,
AND

XO. IOC. POI HTH STREET. XO. 106.

BRYANT &. MILLER,
Millinery and Fancy Stws

Have Junf rtmed from tbajrcstth
afiUl aasortcueutof MiUiuupy "X .fTGoods, coinintiiia of she i.Jr-- t a 3

hg with Siai. Perfumery. ttsT . irt T quality ol l ou.-- t aruciTPf,...
Nntioua. Willow Wares. iC.Tami acrintioib comnriaine in all

tllv
complete asaorbueut ever broincSvio this

aff remain to receive and
a? wait utNn her frien.la and the public at

her old stood, while Mr. Miller will be ploasf .1 to wait on
his frirads and customers st the stand N. i(fi Vinwtati-eet-

Or.U-r- promptly filled. I'mkajria delivered in tl.e city
and Portland. n.idtf

BLANK SOOZC WANTjrACTOIlY.
WEHB A I.EVERINO.S21 Main street, S4

diM.rhtil:.wTltird. Louisville. Ky.. inaoufac-lurer- s

of sM kinds of lilank liooax, and
kevpcoustautiyoii hand a uutfC ascortnicut

lor . ierat wholesale or retaiL
Mfcrcbatits and ottiena blank P.ooks made to Oder

can have them ruled and bound to any paper and parted in
beautiful and accurate style.

Every description of Look Iiindi.'ir executed on reason-
able terms.

Steamboat Rooks of rJI kinds kept eontant!yon hand
and made to order at short notice, aud of the fiiie-- l mala-
rial.

Country mrclianto are Invited to exandne our stock.
comprisinr a iarce aesortmcnt of scnoi.t. .Misceii.me.
and Lhuik IWnks. Papers. Mationerv. Ac, all of whu--

be ,,!,ion reasonable terms. M LI: II A I.KVL1UM.
Mill Itooksvilers and H'.ank ho..k Makers.

BOOK BINDING!

LOUISVILLE JOB BINDERY
(oVt: W BiLri'r t'LOIIKa; PTOllE.)

XorVit'itt Corner Third and utrn U,

I.OlllLI.E, KV.
jTTr-- t FvrnY tiescruitiox of hook- -'IffjS IllXI'lNG eecut.-.- l at short notice, andr' tc nnv st le

laaWh" Ac Particular attention riven to the binding
ol M .sic. r.uni.1.1. t. M.'ut.izin-- s. N aspai.crs. avc

tarHLANK HOCiKS made to order. u,.i!om

RICIIARDSOVS'

IRISH IiIXI!S,
DAMAESS, DZAPCnS, &.C.

of Richardson's linens, and those deslr- -
CtONPUMEIt? the prmiine KoodK. should see that
the articles they purchase axe sawledw ith the full name of
the firm.

J. N.KICIIARDSOV, SOXS & OWI)E,
u a ruarxiite of the ftounduess and durability of the

Tbis rautirtT, Is rendered PTitlilly necewary. aMfn-r-

J Unlit it ir of hifrriur ttrni effective Linen are .r":r.'(i,
after e:i'n. ainl thl.-.- tht nanifof KICiL

AKifSoN, dy Irih Huumm, lm, reardles .f the injury
thui uitii' tej on tbe ami the inanuf.ic-tur- r

of the io.K not readily ulHtni)ii a
buKinetsi fto irttiialle. bile purcha-M-r- cau be iinpused
OU with Goods .f a worthltw charactT.

J. HLAiLOCKi; Ar J. li. LOCKE,
a"i dly Aser.u. S Church street. New York.

MONET" LOANED.
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN requiring loans of any

ou Diauia.uds. Watcha-s- , Silverware, Aa can
be accoiuintMiateal at tl.e Exchange Ollice, No. h8 Third
street, between Market anal Jelltrson.

(jfilusiuaeaa prompt, honorable, and strictly confiden-tia- i.
aplOdt JLLlLo ME,ULL- -

FAXCY GOODS

GREAT BARGAINS!

rhestack is uut larce. hut well assorted hnd
W. . I tl.H(IT,

feT dtf C) TUrd Ueet.

IXOl'It, LIME AXD CEMEXT,
CONST ANTLY on hand and receiplf daily. Purchasers

Vj w ill hud it to their iuter.-s- t to call before purchasing
aisewhere. PLiLK SMITH, Main street,

febi; dtf llrst and Second.

II RT & CLARK,
IMPOKTEK8 AND WHOLESALE TIKALERS

In Wines. Liquors. Cigars, and Fancy t.roce-- .'

riea. No. (3 Third sirect. have in store and for

6o hhls euperior Bourbon Whisky, 4 years old;
li" bhla do do do, 2 do;
In caska Coynac lirandiee;
in i ao io do;
10 do Rochelle do;
Si, do p.t Wine:

lj is do Madeira Wine;
V do Sherry do;

21 bids Olal Apple Brandy, pure;
9 do do do do. do;

Champagne Winass, variaius brands;
N. Lorijrwairth A Co.'s and J. McMlllen's Native

Wines Ensiish and Pale Ales and Porter. Claret in
e&acs. Annisette. Alyuthe. Maraschino. Curacos, Ac.
Also, a larxe and well aaorta-- stoa k a.f freh Fruits.

I'icklee. aud hermetically sealed Goods of all de
acriptions, at naark.-- ui2t

R. A. MIRADKR A CO.,
t yfl LlgUOK MERCHANTS. WHOLESALE AND
isSsj ReUil Dealers in Whl-k- Brandy. W lnea, Ac. CUT

1 Market street, above Brook, north aide. Louia-- r
Jat viile, Ky.

a in store and for sale
21o bbls old Copper WhLskr,
ii bids common do;
H, bbls Bourbon do;

I'd bbls Mouomrahela do;
t bbls old Apple Brandy. 4 years old;

fin h casks Imported Brandy;
ebls do;

5 pipa-- Holland (ln:
i cask. luiTMirled Port Wine;

IS bl.h. i.iiur.-- do;
in bi.ls Madeira do.

Alo, a reiia-r- aasortment of Llqua.r Win. Clears,
Tobacco. Ac. Ac ai. 14 Ulf

SPRING GOODS V

JOHN BAKROW,
North .at corner Seventh and Market its.,

NAS just returned from the East w ith a luree and
aseoi iio.i.t of new Goods, kuitable to the season,

coiisLtUi hi part .f
Rich patterns In Silk, fancy;
Rich Black Silks;
Oraaiidie Lawns;
Lace Manll.-- and Pliawls:
Fine Ki.iLroideri.-s- . all kindt
La. es, shaaK lioisery. Parasols;

Toretherwith a full u.)ly of STAPLE and DOMESTIC
DKV iMils.

In faet found In a hnue,
wlii. h I wUI sell low lor cai.h. JOHN BAhKoW.

m'.2i2iu

XOTICE.
fj, VINCENT NOLTK. formerly Bois d'Are. by

frrr out of lb.rten.ia by Contention. OLI-
4TT1 VEIL by Wairna r, out of Fll-- by Imported
' viathan. BAY DICK, by i.leneoe, out of

by imported Tranl.y. w ill stand the present season atMay wood, near Bardsiown. Ky . the two former at !S the
season and 3 toiu,ure. the latU r lit Sill the season andInto insure, these horses are all or., iivl.lv i.n.l f.i h.

and .u perl, .r foal getters.
Fur further particularsadilress

F. U. Mt'RPHT, Maywood.
Near Barilstown, Ky.

Ll MIIER YAUI),
Corner ' Truth ami Walnut strfrtn.

connection with our Paw Mill, we haveot-ne- YardTN corner a.f Tenth and Walnut here we w ill fur-
nish l.ry Pine Boards. Kloorinr. Sbilirb-s- . Joi-t- Scai.tlin.
aud all other building materials in our line.

A. KHtOI'siov A CO ,
Jefferson Paw Mill and Lumber Yard,

aplOdlm ou Fulton street, bet. WiiiUel and t able.

LUNAR LIGHT.
CHEAPEST. IIKT, AND MOST BTtT.LLIANT ARTI-FI- (

AL LIGHT IN THE WoliLH.

IT Is superior to coal gas in brilliancy, and twelve to four-
teen times cheaper tliau candles.

(OIL OIL LIMPS,
all of the most Improved Burners some at fifty cents each

LARD OIL AND FLUID LAMPS
I.nnsl Oil. and be quality of C sl OH. Lard Oil. and
Burning Hind, wholesale and retail. Fourth street, near the
Nail-n- Hotel.

I Runts forth Lunar Liehtfor sale.
a.a dtf HARDY. BEATTY A C0

2IUND & SNOETEZ.,
IMMkPELLERH. awn luMlK.

JmporUr tf Eun,i,tn L.Urature and JkWo,
A Nil DEALER? IV SCHOOL B0OK.a. BLANK BOOK..J Engravings, t.lltniouldini. ac.. N... 6111 Marketbetween Second and Third, and southeast torn, r of Mnrkct and Preston streets, Louisv Uie, K y. apt, diSiim
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Departure of Trains.
Lovtsvillr, New Albany and Chicago

7: A. M., 11:13 1'. M., 7:55 1. M.
jEKKhltSONVIIXE AND INDIANAPOLIS C:15 A

M., P. M.; 10:30 P. L
Locisvillb and Nashvili.f 7: 40 A. M.

P. M. Lebanon BrautJi li:30 A M.. a P. M.
LovibviLLK, Frankfort and Liingtotn ti

A M., 2:'M P. M. Laraiiire Accommodation
4:10 P. XL "

Arrival of Trains.
Locisvillb, New Albany axd Chicago

7:4.5 A XL, 1:45 P. M., 7:40 P. II.
jEFPEKaoVYILLE AKD lKLlIAS APOLIS 6:35 A

M., 2:J0 P. XL, y P. XL
Lorisvii.LK ami Xasiiville 2:"0 P. XL, S.40

P. XL Lebanon Branch ll:oO A XL, 4:52 P. M.
LoCIdVILLK, FRANKFORT AXD LEXINGTON

11:10 A. XI., i:55 P. XL LftCTantre AcconmimJa-Uo- n

8:40 A XL

TIIE SLXDAY COURIEU.
As our Sunday edition will hereafter be deliv-

ered only when expressly ordered, those who
want it should leave their names at our counting-roo-

or w ith the carriers.
Advertisers who wish their advertisements in-

serted in the Sunday Courier, which is read
and seen by everybody, are re'im-ste- to send in
their favors as early as convenient.

Advertisements of regular advertisers will be
inserted ou liberal terms.

The carriers w ho purchase their routes, will
furnish the Cot rier to their (subscribers, every
day, Sunday included, for 15 cents per week.
Subscribers to the Sunday Courier alone, will
be supplied by the carriers at 15 cents a month.

Weekly Courier.
Our mammoth enlarged Weekly, eoiuaininir

all the commercial, liuuncial, political, ami
new s of the day, is issued this morn-

ing, and can be had at the clerk's desk, enveloped
ready for mummr, at live cents per copy.

I. F. Stone it Co.'s Coai a Kstahlishmlnt.
The old established linu of I. F. Stone it Co.,
which is most favorably known in the South
and West, have recently introduced several new
styles of coaches worthy a not ice. One of these,
which was manufactured at their establishment
iu the East for a --reutlciuan in this city, is very
rich in appearance. It is called the full a weep
close coach, and differine; from the coaches that
are heavily mounted w ith silver, being devoid of
these ornaments. The painting is in the highest
perfection, and adds greatly to the beauty of the
vehicle. The price of this article, which is man-

ufactured to order, iu only f l,lisJ.
Messrs. Stone Sc Co. have also the French

at the same price, that is really a splendid
article. It is mounted with ailvcr, and would
undoubtedly better please many persons than
the full sweep coach.

The t rockawnys are iu great demand,
airording the same caj at ity us the larger car-

riages, and ut a much less price. With these,
they can furnish light city roekaway, t xtennion-to-

buggies, skeletons, iVc, iu accordance w ith
the Uste of the buyer, and the money he desires
to invest.

The House and Floral Fair in June. The
Directors of the Southwestern Agricultural As-

sociation are working energetically to have a
Horse and Floral Fair in June. Their cilurts
have been seconded by many of our liberal citi-

zens, but as yet the amount contributed is insuf-
ficient to justify the experiment. They meet
again and will decide definitely as to hold-

ing it. We arc all interested in these fairs, and
we hope that those who have neglected to give
some aid w ill give it cheerfully

Two of our railroad companies have given lib-

eral amounts, and we will take pleasure in record
ing the fact of the others, which have their ter-

minus near this city, shall follow the example.

IIoolby & Campbell's XIinstuels Last
Night. This is the List night of Hooley &
Campbell's Xlinstrels, when they will olTer to an
enlightened public a programme Buch as has
never been giveu in this city. There i6 an

in their entertainment that atfords
satisfaction to every beholder; and hence they
have met with line success when it is remem-
bered what strong competition has been against
them. Go by all means aud Bee the
minstrels.

Kentucky Horticultural Society. The
members and friends of this society, which has
been invaluable in promoting the horticultural
interests in this section, hold a meeting
It will then doubtless be determined as to the
time of holding the Aiiuual Floral Exhibition.
Other matters will also be considered.

(.en. Paez. Scitor Tovar,the President elect
of Venezuela, has decided upon Sending a special
commissioner to Gen. Paez, former President of
that Republic, now residing In New York city,
invitimr him to rctarn to his native land. Senor
Itamon Paez, the General's son, is chosen as com-

missioner for this object.

Kentucky Statu Appointments bt the
Auditor. C. Bailey, Esq., of Henderson, As-

sistant Auditor, to fill the vacancy occasioned
by the resignation of James K. Watson. James
XI. Withrow, of Frankfort, is promoted to the
position of first clerk, with the same salary of
the Assistant Auditor.

Lectures on The Creed. The Hector of
Christ Church will deliver Lis fifth lecture on
The Christian Creed e vening. Ser-

vice to commence at a quarter to t ight. All the
seats are free.

Louisville Gymnasium. It is earnestly re-

quested that every member of the Gymnasium
will meet at their hull at S o'clock.

f.f Aaron A. liuse was arrested in Cincinnati
on Thursday, charged with dealing in counterfeit
money. A bad ruse that for a num.

Fresh peaches, rich and luscious, hi cans,
can be obtained Very cheap of George McCall uu,
on Third street, near the river.

The at Cairo, Ills., was de-

stroyed by fire on Thursday. The mails and val-

uables were saved.

tii" Capt. Elliott, who was shot recently by
Frank Hord, at XIaysvllle, Ky., died on Thurs-
day.

Iff'U is reported that Job. E. Elder it Co., a
heavy commission house, have failed.

I'-i- Tlmnks to Adams fc Co.'s crprcss fur
Cincinnati and Nashville papers.

t5f- - In New York, on Tuesday, ?2,0U0 Ken-

tucky (i's sold at 104.

fjf See ciu-- of "Know Thyself, Free of
Charge," in another olumn.

57"See the advertisement of a Second street
w arehouse for rent ?

"
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The Soiilh Thicatt iu to Bolt.
The news from Charleston Is of an exeitimr

and unpleasant character. It is reported that
Douglas has good chances of a nomination, ami
that the South w ill in that event retire and nomi-

nate Jefferson Davis or Gen. Lane. It is also

stated that the platform reported by the minor-
ity of the Committee will receive ISO votes. It
is peculiarly acceptable to the Doughioltes. We
shall see.

City Council.
FLECTION" OK OlilCEItS.

Iu the Board of Aldermen, last night, an or-
dinance was passed defining the duties of the
city marshal. It idves him iM iKjwcr to ap-
point deputies, the same to be paid as policemen;
supernumerary servic e may he repaired of them.

Ia joint session the following persons were
voted for city officers :

FI.OUK inspectors.
W. G. Tiinbeilake received lii votes; F. Xioore
. The present incumbents were elected. Sw ing

got 4 voics, Wall 4. and Dr. Heed 2.

OUAGERS.
II. B. Wcstbay irot ',':! votes, Owinjs 14, which

reelected them. Thompson 4 and Adams l.
iNsrti. tors or beep, pork and lard.

Jos. Gil. sou 1;J, Fred. Perkins 13 got the same
vote and were elected. Dull" 11, Ryan .

inspectors of wood, coal and live.
P.obt. Vau-li- an 14, R. S. Collins 13, were elect-

ed for this oilice. On the first ballot Vaughan
got 12 votes, Thus. Forsyth 7, Hart 'J, and Col-
lins l:.. On the second ballot Forsyth had 4,
Vaughan 14, Hart 4, Wulkcr 2.

INSPECTORS OF SALT.
Thos. Dunuaway l;j, J. II. Hubbard 15 and

were elected.
MEASURERS OF PLASTERERS' WORK.

Wm. Stewart 24, J. N. Glover 21.

carpenters' work.
Wm. Lawes 2o, Charles Hart 15, Jacob Beaver-so- n

10.

BRICK AND STONE WORK.
II. Saks 24, Jesse Bayles 24.

MEASURERS OF PAINT1N0.
G. P. B. Johnston and John II. Howe were

elected.

si "pekixtenpfnt of alms not sr.
Dr. rulnam, the present incumbent, and W.

Caswell w ere candidates; they were tied on the
first two ball ts, receiving each 12 votes. On the
third, XIr. Putnam got 13 votes, Caswell 11.

WIIARF" MASTER.

Jeremiah Diller was elected w harf master.
P11YSICI AN EASTERN DISTRICT.

Dr. Gilpiu was elected to this place.
PnYSlCIAN WESTERN DISTRICT.

Mr. J. J. Speed was elected, getting 14 votes,
B. F. Grant, 4. and Dr. Cook.C.

MARKET MASTElt noUSES NOS. 1 AND 2.

J. XL Boggs received IS votes; Luther Wilson 0.

MARKET MASTER PRESTON STREET MARKET

HOUSE.

Thirteen votes were cat for Wm. Jones, and
he was declared elected.
MARKET MASTER SHELBY STKEI5T MARKET

HOUSE.

John Randolph receiving 15 votes was elected.
MARKET MASTER FALLS CITY MARKET HOUSE.

W. L. Smith was elected, getting thirteen
votes.

MARKET MASTER PORTLAND MARKET HOUsB.
Fourteen votes were cast for John Scott, who

was elected.
SEXTON WESTERN CEMETflRY.

Joseph Pickering was elected, genii):; fourteen
votes.

Frosts and the Fruit. In the vicinity of
Louisville the recent lrosts appear to have been
about aa destructive as at any other Point front
which we have heard. In gardens w here they
had no artificial protection, toiuatols, beans,
corn, cabbages, e:c., have been either cut tat the
ground or materially damaged. Peas, with their
usual hardiness, stand untouche 1, us do also
nl:- lies, bet ts, occ From the country, several
miles out, we hear of similar destruction.

We have not had many reports as to the
amount of damage done to fruits, but presume
it has been considerable. In Pcwec Valley, a
corr. sp undent writes us, the first bloom ofgr.ipcs
is damaged in all vineyards, aud entirely destroy-
ed in some. By the frot of Wednesday night,
and the sunshine of yesterday, the young leaves
of the catawba ami the bullittare in many cases
burnt to ft b'aek crisp. Apples and peaches.
what there isof liiom, donot nppcarto be burnt.
Cherries are safe, and plums appear to be sulTer-in-

only front the cutculio; pears, so far as our
correspondent had examined, were mensnrablv
uninjured.

Shoots of two year old, Dclorman, Rebecca,
and Diana gripes, have been scorched almost to
pow der. Soma of them w hich were very vigo
rous, and from three to five inches lonir, have
shrunk to a mere dry string. Our Delaware vine,
on a hillside, where it was protected by shrub-
bery, entirely esunped injury.

Potatoes from three to four inches high are cut
to the ground. Corn that was up is everywhere
much tiamagi'.l.

The house at XIr. Xlurdoch's ben-
efit last ni-- was crowded, all the scats being
occupied, and scarcely an available spot in the
lobby, except for a man sufficiently tall to look
over the heads of the crowd. The parqnette
was also encroached upon by the ladies, who
occupied nearly of the seats, a very
Cwhionril'lc assemblage, and a very flattering
testimonial to the genius of the great American
actor.

Ir. Xfurdoch played the part of Beverly with
all that finished style and knowledge of char-
acter which so essentially marks his tragedy
performances. In the piny of Xly Aunt, as Dick
Dashall, he delighted the audience by his lively
rattllngj off hand manner of illustrating one of
his favorite light comedy parts.

Schiller's play of the Robbers is to
be performed. XIr. Xlurdoeh plays Carl Von
Xioore, a part which is a great favorite with him-
self, as well as the public. Our German friends
will doubtless be i resent "en masse," which, in
addition to the regular habitues of the theater,
w ith whom XIr. Xlurdoeh is a great favprite, w ill
no doubt draw another crowded house.

f XIr. C. C. Spencer sells unreservedly a
number of valuable building lots in the lower
part of the city this afternoon at S,' o'clock. In
addition to those advertised, other lots will be
sold in the same neighborhood. We cannot too
strongly urge real estate buyers to attend this
sale. Proiierty in this location is in demand and
daily increasing in value, and us this sale is per-

emptory great bargains will doubtless be made
by the fortunate purchaser. The sale will com-
mence on Thirteenth street, between Walnut und
Chestnut.

Stealing a Pig. For some days back, an
Irish family, living on the levee, have been miss-

ing their pigs. On yesterday they secured the
services of a policeman who, upon search, found
two of the pig on the steamer Greenwood.
One of them was found in a box on the hurricane
deck, w hile the other was snugly tnsconsed in
the pilot house. The pilot of the boat was seen
to carry the pigs from the Irishman's house to
the boat. The discovery oce:isioned much di-

version among the boatmen.

Sabbath School Annivkksary. The annual
Sermon before the Louisville Sunday School
I'nion auxiliary to the American Sunday School
Union will be preached Sabbath afternoon
2".th Inst., at 4 o'clock, in the First Presbyterian
church, corner of Sixth and Green streets, by
Rev. T. A. lioyt. Parents, Sabbath school teach-

ers, and all interested, are expected to be pre-

sent, dl
Runaways. A horse, attached to a cart,

took fright at some object on Seventeenth f tret t
yesterday, and ran, throwing the driver ol!',

bruising him considerably.
Two hotsi'S, attached to a cart, took fright on

Jclierson street yesterday evening, and ran, up-

setting the cart and severely Injuring the driver.

I y'' Thanks to Captain Lockhart, the energet-
ic Superintendent of the canal, for important
documents aud Charleston (S. C.) papers of
Wednesday. He left that city Put Wednesday
morning, and arrived at !) o't lock last night, re-

porting the Kentucky delegation all welL

IMfThc gun store of C. Atinger, nnd the hat
establishment of XIr. l'.eramcl In St. Louis, were
damaged by fire on Thursday to the amount of

b'1,000.

icf A little boy, whose name we ooulJ not
learn, fell off a cart on Broadway yesterday
evening, and the w heel passed over his leg break"
lug It.

JJfThe Richmond (Ky.) Democrat under-
stands that a man worth over 100,000, la under
arrest In Garrard county for stealing bacon !

CfThe train from Nashville was detained an
hour last evening, by the locomotive flying the
tract, just beyond Eliza bcthtow u.

a El M

The Kentucky Kepnblican Convention.
'J his body concluded their labors

at Covington, on Thursday.
Dr. Whittmore, from the Commiue on Busi-

ness, reported:
DELEGATES TOR THE STATE AT LARGE.

George D. U:,Ury. of RiiKscllvni.. T.oirn
eotiti' ' liarl i il, n.il, v. or.Newt.ort, Campbell
couni A. D . iaghcr, IV wee Valley, Oldham
count A. A. Burton, Lancaster, Garrard county.

DISTRICT DELEGATES.
First-- U. E. Nichols, Andrew Hawes
Second-Jo- hn li. Bawling. Robert D. Cook,
thud J,.s,-p- Glazebrook, Joseph W. Calvert.

.in in .v. iv. .vicn.ee, l leinmin Smithimti Louis M. Deml.it, II. 1). Hawes'
Eighth II. B. Broa.lus). L. .Marst,,,,
Ninth D. liice Bullock, Charles Phlster.

SENATORIAL ELECTORS.
Dr. Wm. Thelkeld, P. O. Hawes, assistant; A.

A. Burton, Granville C. West, assistant.
The Chair announced the State Central Com-

mittee as follows:
Edgar Needham. Bland Ballard, II. II Merri--
ether, H. W. Hawes, H. J. Otis, Frederick

yip .
e' J' 1Uwf9' Wchle, of Louis--

G. I). Blakey, of Russellville.
Dr. Curtis Kuight, of Kingston, Madison

county.
Dr. J. r. AVhiUniore, of Newport.
John Reymell, of Scaffoldeane, Rockcastle

county.
Morgan Fauhus, of XlrKee, Jackson county.
Vjilham Johnson, of London, Laural county.

Porch, of Somerset, Pulaski county.
In their platform they announce themselves as

opposed to the present Administration; repudi-
ate the doctrine that "the new and repulsive
dootrino that the Constitution of its own force
carries slavery into ull the Territories of the
United States. We regard slavery as purely the
creature of localand municipal law. It cauhave
no force In any community eject t by force of
laws executed by the sovereign power;" opposed
the extension of slavery, and go in for the

Railroad; aud that's about the substunce.

Official Vote of Connecticut.
The official vote for Governor of Connecticut,

by counties, Is at length announced. It is ns
follows :

Ren. I),.,,,.
Buckingham. Sevmour. Seat.

Hartford.... H,'.i72
New Haven.. ..s.Tic.i l,7ls"
New London, ..5.H72 5,1(V
Fairfield ..;,'.i2i 7,l:iil
Windham. . . ..3,700 2,5X1
Litchfield ..5,203 4,is1t
Middlesex... ..2,'.42 3,4'H)
Tolland .. 2.55S 2,210

Total .44.45S 43.I17
43,1)17

Republican maj.

Jlnrriftse Licenses.
The followlnglicenses have been issned by tho

Clerk of the Jefferson County Court for tho
week ending April 27:

H. Rappold to Magdaline RcK
Xliehael Killkelly lo Bridget Jones.
John Connelly t." Mary Clohcrty.
Dennis Bums to Alice Dolan.
Thos. Gontncr to Iiarbary Seiener.
S. Huffman to Jane Levi.
Ch:ts. Weir to Diana E. Ward.
John Muskelbraner to XIary Schuling.
Geo. Lcmpcrt to Teresa Lorcnz.
Ebcn Denning to .Mary E. Preston.
Henry Kireht r to Elizabeth Zcller.
Owen Kelly to Maggie Tiernay.
W. Straus to Caroline Adler.
Michael Mann to Ellen Carroll.
Pheaton Sutton to Xlary C, Euler.
David E. Jenuings to Mahctable Brown.
Cornelius Murphy to Mary Ann Conner.
Henry Krull to Mary E. Radekcr.
Lewis Haus to Christcnea titter.
John Dunsiliim r, to Mary Long.
J. 11. W. Ra iling to Anua'C. Btirkinmyer.
Thos. XL Green to Nannie O. Butler."
Herman Pall to .Vary Ann Steper.
Win. Hall to Fannie Foller.
John Vetterto .Mary Loegler.
J. C. Sa'bert to Anna Jane Brown.
C. J. Bike to Xlrs. Mary Myers.
Gustave H.irst to Dora Spriek.
Jacob Buck to Xlary Halt.
1. J. to Frederiea dicker.
Chas. 11. lVttit to Hannah Shreve Steele.
J. P. l.t'picleto Rosalie Cable.
Wm. Derby to Mary Prein.
John Munchof to Catherine Glass.

Ileal IMate Transactions.
The following arc the transfers of real estate

fur which deeds have been issued, for the week
ending April 27th, 1.0:
James McCnll'rey to 11. Ca rrigan, 20 by ll'.O

feel on Madison, east of Hancock street.. (l.fs'A) 00
1!. Corrig.iu to Jus. Mat ntltcv, .M fea t

t. inches by lua uu Ohio sired, east of
Woaxl CMO 01

J. It. Knailt to L. A. Schaf.T, ir feet li inches
by l.V. on M ignzita-- , east of Tent li 3, 330 01

H. W. tlrearkirk to W. M. lirowit. ."ill by MO

icci on alum street, west or sixteenth 'J5U 0(1

.Ins. II. Hitherto Hen). Kerr, i:, by l:w fe
on 1 hirteeiith street, north of Magazine. 515 00

James W. Uranium toticorge P. lbicru, half
of id aires a.f laud and a fraction iu

county S,.VI 00
Win. Allen to Charles Popp. il hy s:i feet ou

Wat.T street, part ol" squari? No. 4 00
N. L. Montgomery to Win. White. Li fea-- t 6

inches by on Jetlcrson, between Shel-
by and Campbell streets 3,010 00

James llcjipa-- to Charles Sliultz, ii by l.'sl
feet on Fifth street, south of t.ri'en 5,050 00

A. Sehatim to John Mueller. 2.1 hy 150 feet
on Franklin street, .iisifcet from Clav 1,030 01)

Win. .Miisselmaa to Henry Smith, 2:1 feet S
inches hy ii.) ou Third street, between
Main ami Water 2,So0 03

D. Hooker to N. Egner, S3 hy ITS feet tin
Adams street 130 00

II. W. Allison to Win. Adams, VSi acres of
laud in Jclierson county 8,300 00

J. E. Van-a- to J. V. Smith, S3 l"i0 hyfeet
on Lvtle street 230 00

R. J. Breckinridge tu McConigul Jfc Berg-
man. : by "All feet ou Market street; also
10 by tsi feet 1.SO0 00

Dloported Expressly for Uie Louisville Courier.

roLici: court.
GEORQE W. JOHNSTON, JUDGE.

Friday, April 27,
Vagkaxt. John Keller was presented for

drunkenness nnd vagrancy. He went lo a lady
on Teuth etrect yeatnrday and begged her for
something to eat, and while she was getting it
for him, he stole a ham. He asked the court to
be easy with him as he was very careless In his
ways. Workhouse for two months.

Drunk and Rioting. Win. Ford got drunk
yesterday aud went itito a confectionary on the
levee with some brick-bat- and threatened to
demolish the establishment. Security iu 200
lor two months. Workhouse.

Sue Beats her Husband. Mary Flannery
was arraigned for drunkenness and abuse of her
husband. About 10 o'clock last night she was
beating her husband and breaking her neigh-
bor's windows. She was as vicious as a tiger,
and as wild as a deer, so wild that it took the
united efforts of four stout watchmen to bring
her to jail. Security in J200 to be of good be-

havior six m.mths. Bail.
Drunk and AnusE of his Wife. Jas. Malo-ne-

an old Irishman, with delirium tremens,
was presented for beating his wife. About 12
o'clock last night he went home, pulled his wife
out of bed, and beat her severely. Workhouse
for tiiree months.

Peace Warrant. A pcaee warrant, sued out
by Henry HUp, against XIr. Keats, Sc., re-

sulted iu the defendants giving their own bond
in il00 to keep the peace two months.

Inquest No. 1S.S. Held at the river, three
miles below the city, ou the evening of tho 2'.th
inst., over the body of an unknown man found
drowued at the place above named, much decom-
pose.!, of medium size, dark hair and complex-
ion, having th: general appearance and dress of
a boat hand. Verdict in accordance with the
above. J. XL BUCHANAN. Coroner.

Inquest No. 1 so. Held at the river, about 150
yards above No. IH, the same t veiling as above,
over the body of an uukmnvu man, found as
above, of nearly similar dress and appearance,
except of smaller size, and more decomposed.
Verdict almoin accordance with the above.

J. XL BUCHANAN, Coroner.

"Vobly Said.
From the Washington Correspomlencc of th Baltimore

Republicau.J
Washington, April 13, lW.

XIr. Garni tt of Virginia delivered in the House
a few days since a most atrocious and unwar-
rantable tirade against our adopted citt'cus. He
denounced them as the of European
countries, and unlit for any participation in our
political or soc ul privileges. For jxilitical con-
siderations, it is understood this speech will be
suppressed, but it cannot be, for the patriotic re-

ply Ha ntinient with which the Hon. Thomas J.
iiai r stunned the sly politician from Virginia will
ever drag it up from the slimeof oblivion. When
denouncing the Irish emigrant, to whom, by the
way, Virginia owes so much in her past, as in
her present '"Let me interrupt the gentleman
from Virginia," said Mr. Barr, '"I would ask hint
what bh.od w::s first shed in delense of his own
State in the sanguinary assault ou Harper's Fer-
ry? Was it not the blood of two of her Irish
adopted citizens? It ill becomes a son of Vir-
ginia to use such language against foreign born
citizens, w hen they fell defending Virginia's soil,
whilst the gentleman was probably asleep iu his
bed. Now, Id me refresh the gentleman's mem-
ory with facts near home, and the toreign born
citizen may not appear in the odious light in
which the honorable gentleman holds liim up to
the view of the American people. But the patri-
otic Irish blood which litis consecrated the soil
of Harper's Ferry was but a drop from that Cel-
tic stream which has never ceased to fio w fmm
true hearts, iroiu the fall ir Montgomery on the
Plains of Quebec to the present hour, whenever
American honor was assailed or country s laxs
called forth the stalworth arm in defense."

A noble sentiment, but no less noble than true.

The Frost and ti;e Fruit. The heavy frost
of Wednesday night and Thursday morning, we
are fearful, has been disastrous to the fruit in
this region. Many of the large leaved plants
were frozen still', and the stems, and even the
leaves, were as brittle as glass. Our prospect for
apples never was better than before this cold
simp, but fruit men are now uneasy. The heavy
foliage may have protected the germ on the in
ner branches, but so lar as the trees have been
examined, our reports from the farmers say. that
the fruit is w ilted aud hits every appearance of
Deing killed. jHUuiniijuiit tt., ( iaiy.

DKMOflUTIC (i)Vi;.TII).

Our Own Correspondence.

GREAT EXCITEMENT.

SPEcuiiATIONS.
C'tl VRI EJTON, S. C, I

Wednesday Xlorning, April 24'.li, 1m;0. ,

J'Jlton I.onUruU CourUr: As you get pretty
full reports of the proceedings of the Convention
by telegraph, anything ou that subject in letters
from here would reach you long after your read-
ers had been made familiar with it.

The Committee on Resolutions is now in ses-
sion, and may be able to report
though it is a little doubtful whether a platform
will be unanimously agreed upon. The motion
to adopt the platform previous to the nomina-
tion came from Arkansas, au.l was in accordance
w ita the w ishes of tho delegates from X'isslssippi
and Alabama, the latter of whom are

d to withdraw from the Conven-
tion unless sound resolutions iu regard to
principles are adopted before tlu candidate
is selected. The motinn, however, was support-
ed by the great body of the Northern rep-
resentatives, the Douglas men thinking it in-

creased the thunces of th. ir favorite. Their idea
is, that should a sound platform be agreed upon,
an appeal from them to Southern magnanimity
to give them the mm, will meet with favor; and,
on the contrary, if the platform be not satisfac-
tory, the Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, and
other delegates will withdraw, and thus theauti-Dough-

strength will be weakened. But a mo-
ment's calm reflection might satisfy them that
the Convention cannot and will not stultify it-

self by talking one way and acting another bv
adopting a sound platform and nominating a can-

didate who scorns and spits upon it.
Xly opinion is yet unchanged. I am sure XIr.

Douglas will not be the candidate for President.
He will never get a s vote.

XIr. Guthrie w ill receive a larger vote ou the
first ballot than was expected. He w ill be voted
for hy delegates from Maine, Xlary land, New Jer-
sey, and Pennsylvania, though he may not get
the entire vote of these States. A majority of
the New Hampshire delegation are in favor of
his nomination; but the vote of that State will
probably be cast for another at first. He has
warm and devoted friends in the delegations
from Massachusetts, Xlissouri, Georgia, and Ten-

nessee, and will probably receive the almost
unanimous support ol these States on the sec-

ond or third ballot. I believe he will be nom-
inated, lie certainly has the inside track.

XIr. Breckinridge's friends here declare that he
Is not a candidate, and that he and they desire,
in goaid faith, the nomination of the choice of
Kentucky, XIr. Guthrie; but his name will
be presented by the Missouri delegation,
on the first ballot. This, of course, is not
ia accordance with the w ishes or advice of his
friends from Kentucky, as they have only look-
ed to the introduction of his name into the con-

vention as the spontaneous act of the entire
body, which, they seemed to think, might with
one voice take him up as the "man for tha
times." The vote for him, on the first ballot, by
just f of the Xlissouri delegates, will not
look to the uninitiated like general spontaneity ;
but, then, outsiders are not presumed to know
all that transpires behind the scenes.

LCurrvsi.oudence cf the New York Day Book.
Charleston, April 21, lx"0.

The arrivals by the trains and steamers have
added materially to the number of visitors in
the city, and the streets and hotel passages now
present a very animated appearance. Many of
the Southern men congregate at the Charleston
Hotel, while the .Mills House receives most of
the Northern delegates. At the List named hotel
the lobby caucusing is the prominent feature.
The halls are crowned wilh excitable noliticlars
discussing the chances of the candidates. The
noble army of Douglas blowers muster quite
strong. y I have observed kuots ol del-
egates gathered around certain blowers, ho,
gesticulating wildly and using a lou-- t me of
voice, proclaim the invincibility of the Illinois
Senator. These political gamblers are evidently
erowimr desperate. They arc about playing their
laat card. .Many uf them, I have no doubt, arc
urged to exertion, by the prospect thai if XIr,
Dougln is defeated, they will not able to raise
enough funds l get away from the eitv again.

Douglas and Hunter stock have gone
down, while Guthrie slock has decidedly advanc-
ed. Xlost ol the Southern Slates prefer Hunter,
but appear w illing to take Guthrie, If they can
get no belter. The Alabama delegation came
here in favor of Lane, but finding that he lets no
cordial support from any other southern State,
the chances are that Hunter will be taken up iu
his place. The Pennsylvania delegation is divi-
ded between Guthrie, Breckinridge, Dov.gljsand
Dickinson. There is in the number one lor Hun-
ter and one for as their first choice. Doug
las entire strength is not over ten. The deleia-tin- n

will throw the vote of the State as an unit.
and aa there is a majority ugain-- t Douglas, he
cannot be the man. l am inclined to thiuk that
Douglas can get the vote of Pennsylvania in the
Convention under uo state of circumstances.

Ihc only danger of a nomination of Douglas
lies in a want of unanimity in the South. If it
stands firm, the New York, New Jcrscv and
IVuusvlvami delegates will not dare j ittslrt
upon Douglas. Let there be a wavering in the
lines, and the New Yorkers, who now temporize
and refuse to give themselves up to any oue.will
rock over lo lioughis like so many sheep.

Guthrie is largely a lavorne v i'.h ihe New
Yorkers; and I must say that, as things look
now, if the entire South goes against l)ouglas
on the first ballot, on the second ballot New
lork. New Jersey, and Peinisvlv:uiia w ill unite
ou Guthrie, and offer him as a compromise can-
didate to the Soutli. If the Southern States
show a willingness to adopt him, he will bo the
nominee on the third or fourth ballot.

An informal conference took place last even-- g

among the Alabama, Xlisaissipi i. Texas.
Florida, and Arkansas delearates, and it was re
solved to bolt if the protection plttfonu is not
adopted. The Mississippiaus warmly assert that
tncy will stand by Alabama m any movemtiit
she may make. It is also understood that Geor-
gia and" Louisiana ore incUued to follow the

ad o; Alabama. lhe Southtarol.ua delega
tion is looked upon rather contemptuously "by
the delegates from tho other cotton States. It
is well understood that it docs not represent the
sentiments of South Carolina, but the senti-
ments of James L. Orr.

Both of the New Nork delefr vtli ins held cau
cuses The Tatntuanv men nu t at the
Mills Hottsu. On luotion of Delos De Wolf, the
delegation chose Dean Richmond for its perma-
nent Chairman and Peter digger and J. C. Spen-
cer for Secretaries. Four vacancies emue before
the delegation for filling. For lhe two city va
cancies, John Clancy and August Belmont ap
peared us applicants. A XIr. Johnson, of Osw ego.
apt wared as an applicant for the vacancy occa-
sioned by the absence of Luke Smith, and
another vacancy occurred in eoiiaequence of the
Illness ul Muuev Lawrence, it Wna moved that
.Messrs, Clancy and Belmont be chosen to till the
city vacancies. Both are well known as Douglas
men. 'Ike men made a violent
opposition to the motion. John Cochrane made
a strong speech against it. Finally it was re-

solved to refer the w hole subject to a committee
of five, consisting of Isaac V. Fowler, Edwin
Croswcll, Sauford E. Church, Win. F. Russell,
and Lemuel Mctson to report nt the next meet-
ing of the delegation, to be held on Monday
uu. riling, at 'J o'clock. This action indicates a
strong indisposition among the delegates to take
any position that will indicate a lcai.ing towards
a particular candidate at the present ti.ne. The
opposition to the admission of the two Douglas
men shows that the Little Giant's strength docs
not predominate ia the delegation.

It is estimated now thai not more thau 2,000
strangers will be present during tlto Convention.
Take them all in all, those already arrived are a
very respectable and orderly set, and the. Charles-touii-

arc correspondingly pleased. I have
heard of no disturbances yet. The roughs have
evidently remained away. A large extra police
force is iu attendance to take charge of the un-
ruly. Several New York gamblers are lounging
about the streets, but as Vet have not committed
the "overt act." Tho military are uuder orders
to come out at a moment's warning, iu case of
any riot.

The hotels are sure to lose much money.
Every body not interested in them is rejoiced at
tliut prospect. The Charleston people scold

about the harpies w ho have brought so
much odium on the city. I know that the citi-
zens have offered free ipiartcrs to nearly all the
delegates, but numbers of the hitter prefer the
hotels to private houses, us they can there be
more convenient to their caucuses.

The hotel interiors present a novel
Around the office bars are numerous placards
announcing, '"Board, 5 per week during the
Convention." make your deposits."
"Delegates, procure your nn al "tickets," ,Ve.,
eve. Rooms are ull paid for in advance. The
rate of board to outsiders at the .Mills House is,
break fits t, l 50; dinner, 1 50; supper tl. As
provisions are lower now than they have been
for some months, it is rather puzzling to under-
stand how the high prices can be justified.

"Cleveland," the Washington correspond-
ent of the Cincinnati Enquirer, in the Douglas
interest, telegraphs that paper as follows :

The follow ing dispatches are dated Charleston
yesterday :

Douglas stock is on the rise. He has thirty
votes uow in the New York delegation. They
probably will not be able to vote solid on the
first ballot, but bets are high iu some coses
three lo one in favor of a unit for Douglas on
the second ballot. Judge Sinalhy's arrange-
ments produce great dissatisfaction. No one is
suited. Every body is incouveiiia need.

The weather has been delightfully cool.
and the rush for the hall by those people who de
sire to see Hie iuaguates in council was fairly ter
rinc.

1 he Platform Committee are in trouble. They
want to please all sides, Dut tliey cannot uo it.
aiuuuic ui me camp is cerium, uuicss tucy cup
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body the slave code, and defeat is certain in No-
vember next if they do.

Private hospitalities are constant. TLc i.sof Chariostou each other in eni. uv..r-in-
to disabuse the minds of the pi; die ,,f theimpressions made thereon by the of thisextra charges and closed doors.

'lhe contest f.r the nomination i; now rapidlynarrow inir down between Douglas and Gulh-i- c.

Breckinridge is considered out of th rirg Tfitriends ol Douglas consider that h will ccrtainl v
receive Oue hundred and thirty votes on st

ballot. and possibly a majoritV. It U believedthere will be a large number vl beforethe nomination is made. '1 hs Southern ttrw ho have been threatt ning they w u;d i ':li the platform was notaecepiublt; i, ;.. aP'J
now disposed to think the-- Douglas nn n u' rto do so, and will, therefore', not withdraw'
no matter how objectionable tho platiorm may

Even the Alabama delegates, it is said, will notobey their pos:tivL. instructions to withdraw if aslave code plank is n..t inserteil. Their or ro
is becommg decidedly fu tious, as thev in-

sist on being on the floor cmuntiv, and speak,whether in order or not. They trcely admit thatthe indications are decidedly favorable to thenomination of XIr. Douglas. ,at tiKy 6rty thiVwill fight again-- 1 hint to the list.
W hen the balloting commcnuo the friends ofDougias expect to gain stcmUlv, liH.kir g lor ad-

ditional strength from .Massachusetts, N.-- Jer-sey, Xlnni-.- l, Virginia, Tir.nes-see- .
North Carolina, Georgia, Arkansas and .Mi-

ssouri. They are pursuing a judicious and con-
ciliatory course throughout. The Dou-L- ia men
Claim that they have krra.luaily been drawin 'nearer nnd nearur to a liual victory. Their otZ
ponents. however, couten 1 that tiie. largo votethrown m favor of the admission of the Cag-- cr
delegation trout New York shows that it hasbent deceiving some of the enu:i dates, nnd cannot, then-lore- be rdied forupon Dougl .s It isbelieved, how ever, to consist of forty 'of hisfriends and thirty of his opponents, and that tl ismajority will secure its vote as a unit iu his fa--

From the Charleston Cor. Jf. Y. Times.
The Douglas pressure is much rrcnt'-- hereto-da-

than was that for Buchanan at Cincinnatibut many of the Hunter men feel coufida nt thattheir choice must win.
South Carolina is lirst for Orr, hut In cose Orrshould be taken up for Vice President withDouglas, he will make a strong effort to I r'no- - .y

State over to Douglas as curly as possible. 'Thedelegation being made un and instructed I. .r Un-it is thought he will have great weight with iL
'

Icnnessee goes for Andrew Johnson, as in-structed; but an active minority of her votes a- -
for Douglas the balance being for Hunter aft. rJohnson.

Five of the strongest and most popular menon the Alabama delegation are for Dong.'as,
will not leave the Convention with the Yancey
men, w ho mean to withdraw should Douglas benominated. .

- Two some say three of the Mississippi d. -
me-- same position, and w;ll m twithdraw. The balance go as Jefiers-.- Davis

Kentucky is inimovahl.. f .r Guthrie, and w illnot change to Breckinridge if he be brou-- ht for-
ward by Pennsylvania or any Northern MateShould the Vice President be brought forwardby 1 ennsyhania and New Jersey, Kentucky willvote either for Hunter or Douglas early in thecontest.

Arkansas has three ardent Douglas men head-
ed by Thompson Flournoy, who will probably
be chosen temporary Chairman of the Conven-
tion. Should rr, of South Carolina, ai jcar inthe Convention as a delegate, he will, beyonddoubt, be elected permanent presiding officer.

North Carolina has four avow ed Douglas dele-
gates, the balance being for Hunter, with Dou--l- as

proclivities.
Virginia is honestly and actively for Hunter

with chances of a split, should there be a secondchoice f being likely to go for Guthriethe other for Doughts. '
Should New Jersey and Pennsylvania, in viewof the protest of the Kentucky delegation, con-Se-

to abandon Breckinridge, New Jersey willreturn to Douglas and Feunsjlvania go over to
Guthrie.

In the New York delegation there is a combi-
nation of certainly not less than forty-fou- r men
who w ill vote and act together probably 4S and
possibly 52. Dickinson has seven active friends
in the regular delegation; but members of the
Wood delegation oil. r to withdraw in case theregular delegation w ill agree to cost its first three
vote for the sage of Bir.ghamton.

This places Dickinson in the awkward predic-
ament of having nn outside delegation threaten-
ing trouble to the delegation he acts with, incise
the hitter does not see lit to support Lim. The
impression is that the central combination in the
New York delegation is first with Douglas
haying a remote possible reserve iu favor, first,
of Guthrie; and, secondly, of a Sti.te candidate
not D.ekiuson. It is conceded on all hands that
this delegation will be admitted. Belmont aud
Butterworth will probably beLikeu to lid vacan-
cies; Barlow

Xlany Southern statesmen are here, and all
appear fairly disposed towards the future nomi-
nee, whoever he may be. Outside Mississippi,
Alabama, Georgia and l.tmir.kiua, there is no
sympathy wilh the Secessionists. Tlo. fri. n.Ui.f
Guthrie are very active: those of Hunn r h..? ... I

fill; the Douglas men in high spirits, and the
fl i.'iids of Breckinridge making up iu industry
and push w hat they lack in numbers.

The weather is fiari'ully hot, blistering faces
and broiling feet. The .Mills is crammed
with four or five in each room ; but Several cfthe leas known hole Id iwc nc.rlv euiptv

promises an exciting time r. t'week.
Louisiana is held by Sli ldl, w ho has

engaged a raueiie !:, re. whereat the Lonian v

dclcgato:i anj Messrs. Barlow , Butterworth, and
Lieut. Xlowry, of Arizona, are aUyiug. Belmont
refuses to stay, on the ground that he wi, uot in
political sympathy t i;h the occupants.

IF.-o- n WasUiuston Cur. Cincinnati Gazette.
The friends of Guthrie and Dickinson iu thedelegation have combined against Doughy, and

will vote for their own men until the tiiue comes
to unite on one or the other of the two men, and
cast the vote as a unit, jud thus deprive Dong-la- s

of the benefit of his minority.
The are becoming very tired cf the

piotraeieai sessions of the convention, and an-
noyed that so much time iiuould be spent before
a ballot is taken, Many are anxious to returnto their The Pennsylvania delegation,
partijiih-irly- , desire an early termination of the
contest, as the contract for the steamer Keystone
State, in which most of them took passage, ex-
pires on Saturday, and after that lime tliey wUI
he charged five hundred dollars per day extra
for it, Caleb Gushing has not proved himself a
very able rcsidiug officer, notwithstanding his
great learning nnd abilities us an orator. The
proceedings are decidedly disorderly and irregu-
lar, and much time being thus wasted, maay
complain that he does not enforce the rules mora
energetically.

The Washington Stir publishes the following
special dispatch trom a Southern delegate :

Charleston, April 25.

lhe platform that will be adopted will be ac
ceptable to the South, including Alabama. Hun-ta-- r

stock is certainly again rising muidlv. while
that of Douglas is down.

dispatch w e hear has resohed Wnahlnrrton.
from Hon. James L, Orr, to the following eiieet :

Charleston, April 25.
I hardely think it possible that Douglas can be

nominated. Breckinridge's fhanees for the nomi-
nation seem best. The eon fusion Is terrible.

Charleston, April 25 Night.
The platform as reported from the Commit

tee will be rejected by the convention, and the
South will secede. If tho convention adopts it.
me .ortewest will secede.

We hear on the avenue that Mr. Bocoek of
the House of Representative has telegraphed as
follows from Charleston :

Charleston, April 25, p. v.
All still it a mist. If the convention do not

adopt a platform acceptable to them, the cotton
States will withdraw.

Politicians, both here and at Charlcstam. are
bewildered. Speculation is almost exhausted,
and the prospects of candidates are in a meas
ure lost m the excitement with reference to tho

nventiou itself. A rupture, eithor upon the
platform or the candidate, is generally regarded
as inevitable. There may be a row
but there w ill be no nomination iu any event, be
fore Saturday or Monday.

LATEST P1STATCU FROM CHARLESTON.
ICor. Philadelphia Fn.tuli er.)

Charleston, April 21.

Xfr. Guthrie is gaining strength tonight. The
Kentucky delegation has resolved lo go solid
for hint. .Many of Breckinridge's friends in the
I ennsyivama delegation, ut wishing to prove
Breckinridge in antagonism lo Guthrie, have
resolved at the outsat to easi their votes for
Guthrie on the first three ballotings. The lirst
ballot w ill show at least thirty votes for Guthrie
from the Pennsylvania delegation.

Revolt in the Ohio State Penitentiary.
The Columbus papt rs slate that a contemplated
revolt ot the convicts ol tho tiluo I'enitenitary
w ;is discovered and frustrated by the Warden a
few davs ago through one of the prisoners. 1 he
scheme was to have b. eu executed last Saturday
night. It was concocted by a convict named
Blackburn, from Galia. county, through whom
all the convicts were advised of the Conspiracy.
The rascal proposed to overpowi.r aud kill the
guards, when all were assembled in the vast
dining room, then force the large gate at tl.e
southeast corner, kill the guards ou the wall, if
necessary, and w hen outside of the walls every
liiau take care of himself. The discovery of the
plot by the Warden, however, frustrated the de-

sign, andou Saturday evening, each company of
null were told by their guards of the discovery.
a more looking set of viliiim could
not be Imagined. Previously, however, the ring-
leaders hail been taken (nun the shops and dun-
geoned, where a little restriction will probably
be exercised. The number of nude com ids In
the penitentiary is 1,000.

Sale of Land and Negroes. Ou the 21st
inst., three tracts of land, belonging to the es-

tate of Keziaii Jenkins, lying ou the wat rs of
Kentucky river and Tate's creek, ten miles from
town, were sold at public sale James II. Berry,
auctioneer. The land was broken, well worn,
and but slightly improved. Five negroes, be-

longing to the same estate, were also sold:
The first tract. 30 ai res, was purchased by

Thomas Patterson, at All per acre $550 00
Thu second tract, 2U acres, was purchased

by lrati. Million, at i 01 pa r acre 70
The third tract, ls'.i, acres, was purchased

by Samuel B. Biggcrstaff, ut jsjo l5 per
acre 7 1st

Negro Woman, 43 years old, oue eyed, brought t

Man, 27 years old, crippled l

t.irl, ! years old m
Boy. 5 years old 4. 0 00
Uirl, 3 years old CO

Total sale Ilti.ssi tj
llkhmvnd ( Ay ) lxiHvtrat,

;i araiiirii-iV'"Ari-

Tho C hiWieatoa oat-ratio-

We wtre kindly firni'hed, t tight, by Ad-

ams Jt Co 's r.i;r,.ss, with Charleston pajers cf
WedueS.iay, containing the second day's pro-

ceedings of the Deaiocratic Convention.
In glancing over the proceedings we ohsyrv ;

that lien. Spalding, of Ky., was oue of the Y:--

Presidebts, and CoL Robert MtKee, of thi pi-
per, one of the Secn-tarivs-.

The Committee on Organization recouia.enJe
that tl.e rub-- arid regulations adopted by thu
N..t' .::'I Democratic Conventions of and

ted by this C .nvention for its
with this additional rule :

That in ..; y Mat ; which has not provided or
direi ted by .;s Si ne n how its vole
may be g.ven, the Couveriliu wiil recognize tho
right o each delegate t j cast Lis Individ 4al
Vote."

Mr. Met'ick. of Ohio, moved that the report
of the comr.iltice be accept d, and the Comm;;-te- e

diseharg al. Agreed tee

An animated debate arose d;d this point, l:i
tl.e tt..::r-- e of which

X.r. .io iili Randall, of Peunsvivania, saij he,
too, was hi favor of a candidate from the Soutli,
and would vot f. t no man wiej bad not UieeLt.r j
confidence of t'.cS .nth. If the gentleman lio;o
his own Slate (Mr. CY-- said as niuch, h
would act diff from what wan su posed t
tetho views and wishes, at ha.me. lie desired
that the prorxssed amendment should be stricken
out, because wilh lhe twolhird ruleliutt prevat.-e- d

In tl.e Convention, such amendment w.,ui 1

virtually disfranchise the majority, and enat bt
of a delegation to neutralize the eetlon

of the rUiaiLicg t.sotli.rds. Me reviewed th a
action of the i'cur.st iv uiia Mate Convention,
and protested against any action of th.- Conven
tion that dt:ry lhe efficacy of the Votd
of that Mat i.i tiie Convention.

XIr. of CoTincctieut, claimed th .t th.j
point of i r lrr raised by theg. ntla man from

(Mr. L'arry) ought to be decided at oae;
by i ho Chair.

The Chair The point of order must be settle 1

atonce by Tao Louv, ntio.i v. stei-da- y

dei Iuj I toad. ij t tin- rub s of the lost No-

tional Convention. ;.n I the Chair is of oiinii.it
that in rules, the committee traveled
out of its province, and that so much of its re-
port is out of order. Applause.)

XIr. Bialiop 1 now luove the previous iptes- -

Th" Chair The tnon from I.llnois (Mr.
RI har.ls .in v. a reo.eaized by the Chair, andhas Hie

Mr. Bishop i rvs t'e point that the gentle-
man rose t., address the Cf:air on a question now
declared out i. f order, and is r...t, therefore en-
titled to the Hour.

:;!r. I:irhar.i:.on, who had remained standing,
San! thai he hid heard the remarks a.f the

from lvmnylvanio (Mr. K.nil.-.li- with
surprise. It mhi be inter, siing to the Con-
vention to know long ih.it gemlen.an had
been ;neni! r of tin- 1 Vim .erotic party.

A Voice I hop,- the President will not r.ll.-.-

any per, uo! . Crie of "Order l-- Iroon! Goon!"
Sevors.1 delegates r. se at once to points of

order, without being recognized bytheihiir
when

Mr. XfcCook. of Ohio, desired to appeal frrna decision of the Chair. It hail been decide 1 by
the Chair th-- .t so m.ich of the report as relate.'!
to the reconmiend.-iiio- of rule to ff. vem l!e;
convention, was out of order. The Chair h:id

aseit nis decision the statement that ti:n
rules of tl.e lost convection had been ador-ici-

yesurai-i- by the prtsent convention to (fiy--
Us action. This w:n an error. The resolution
adopted yest- rday hail reference only to the tem-
porary organization, and only adopted the old
rules uniii the penimn.-n- t organization should b.
etfeeteiL Ohio, .n this gTouinL desired to appeal
from the decision t f tho Chair.

The Pnsid.-u- pro urn. The Chair now re-
members that the stat. ment of the gentleman
from ( hio, Mr. McC.uk, is corn-ct- . The Chai:-- ,
in making hia former decision, labored under a
misapprehension, and now recalls and reverse
that decision. The report of the Committee oa
Organisation is in crd. r.

Ths report, after ninth debate, was adopted
by an almost unanimous vote. The

were reported as the Committe on R so-
lutions:

t'ommitf on ft. .,,;. s .jsji Irlitf nn Xfu".:. iA. XL Roberta; New Ham shire,"Vm. B ver
Vermont. E. XL Brown; Massachusetts. B.

Rhode Island. C. S. Bradley; Connecti-
cut, A. G. Hazard: New Y"r.rk. Ei .;

Now Jersey, Bcnj. Williamson-- . Pennsvhaiiio, A- -
B. Wright; Dciuwurn, J. A. Bavord; Marvlan i.
B. S. Johnson; Yirg.j-.ia- J. Baroour. North tcrolii.a, W. W. Avew; s.uih Cirobna. J. S. Pres-
ton; Georgia, J. W ingiield; Florida, J. B. llM,;Alalianifi, John Erwin; Louisiana, R. A. Hunter;
Misisippi, E. Br.rksdalc; Texas. S. F. Mockd ale;
Arkansas. N. i. B.irrow; Missouri, ; Ten- -
cessee, Sv.i. Mili.gan; Kentucky, R. K.
Ohio, H. B. Pivne. Indiana, P. C. Il-
linois. O. B. Fieklin: Mi idgait. G. A. N. Latlip.j ;
Wisconsin, A. i'.ilia r; Ima, B. XL biwiuti.-- ;
Minnesota, J. XL Covanauglu California, Aav.at
E. Smith; Oregon. Jomesj. Stevens.

Not Yet named.
A discussion occurred before the Com-

mittee on Contested Seats as to which of Ih
New York t should fco admitted. The;
telegraph has already informed our readers t li.it
Fernando Wo-el'- w is lu led; as a'.so wai
thot headed by Cook, of Illinois.

The Kentucky at Ciui..-t-.- .

We learn from the C harleston XI ;rcnry, of Tues-
day, that at the ifiCctiug of the Kentucky d.

on Mcaday night, the following
i n motion of Hon. R K. WiUia.-i.s-,

waaV.!mon.-l- ado; ted:
JC... J of, Tbsr the chairmon of the dchgotlou

the v. to of Kentucky for H. Jas. Guthrie,
of Ky.,as o nominee for Pr.-s- i h m ( f
lhe li.it?, ;ot.-s- until a majority of this del-
egation d'-- id.? otherwise.

..' That this delegation is for adhering;
to the two thirds rule, w ithout amendment.

An Outrage.
Aruor-.- the passengers front Aspinwall in th i

Arici. were tha: young oil interesting widow :.iJi
two children of tho late Hon. tievcriy L. CL.rkc,
dated Slates Mii.;-.e- r to Guatemala and Hon-
duras. The Petersburg i V.v) Express th.is

base betrayal of lu-- confidence by Cat t.
Minor: -- Tne Ariel left Aspinwall on the Vt:
Inst., and Mrs. Clork.-- having taken passage, m I
repted the coui testes extended for her protee'.ii n
by ti.e ( 'opt-i- and placed here!fc children, and
Servant in hi car.-- He treated her with rnsrkeol
respect daring the Voyage, the crew w ere ais

ia their attentions, and thecolond
steward especially seemed anxious to lessen the
monotony of the voynge by his kin.lness. In tl.o
meantime the Colore J servant girl of Mrs. C'ork ,
a slave highly valuwd as a maternal gift, and cn.
wilh whom she had bteu raised from early child-
hood, iiisni't stcd a remarkable disposition .

carry the baV.y to see tae cnptaiu, several
times jvr tlii in, w hich rise to certa'ui

.italic suspicions. Tl is, however, was
or at lead nothing was Said of it

St the time. But when th. Ariel reached h. r
wharf in New York, oa Wednesday morning;
last, the servant girl, tinder the Indueucew
of offers w'.iieh had bien made during the)
trip, w:vs laducvj to elope with lhe col-
ored steward, who wife was with him
and in secret, for the pnrpose of stealing h.--

from bondoga- -, and the steamer bad scarcely
Fa ached the pier, when he and the misled and de-
ceived creature leaped on shore and disappeared
Xlrs. Clarke, according to had ma.1 ar-
range, nents for going immediately from the Ariel
to the Koanoke, whicii sailed the same eveliing--
But there wassn unexpected difficulty thrown In
her way, nor did the hitherto assiduous Captoin
show his tr achcrous fa e to offer her a.ssisiau,-- j

toward the arrest of the ref'tgres, nor even toj
for her lhe services of o sul stitute for h. r

slave, r.or even r.ssi-- her from the fttain r tis
the Siiore. Stie man-i- e l, however, to pro ur
other ', and having hired a white nurse,
arrived at the K.mmke in iiiue.and reached ihU
city.as above stated. ou Saturday morning. Aftee
partaking of t rcakf.isu at the BoilingbriMk Hotel,
she took the S o'clock train on the Southside rr.i!-ro- 'i

1, en puile lor her home ia Tennessee. Sii.s
appeared mn. h dejected and was w orn aiow n w itU
sorrow. Her heart, already mada' desidate by
death, now freshly torn by tha ungT?vtrful con- -

duet or a cherish! 1 sa ryont, througu the pcrhdy
of those ia w ho.u she had cin tided for protection,
could scarcely have borne more, and the base-
ness of the erpr-t- itors of this outrage sham!,!
be held np to the scorn and the reproach o
every honorable cilizin." A'. 1". t'x.

A Cthi.t DKVOt kEn uy Rats. tin Sunday last
a pour Irish woman named Mary Connor, fir ad-
vanced in made applieatia u ta bo
sent to Pellet tie il..l. and Was Mil sequently
admitted to that institution and placed with
nn. tiber of oth. r woim-- iu the "waithig ward."
She was alt u.icd by one of lhe resident hvsi-cia-

up t a late hour, when he lc It her for "tha
liighL

The following Tnotniiig it w.vs ascertained that
she liad given birth to a i hild and that the iuh.Lt
had been attOekedby rats, which lauleatm off
it- - iios.?. upper lip and the toes and about half
of the left fo.it.

The child was of course dead, but the mother
w-- S not aware-- of il, being too feeble and ex-
hausted to give any mil niioii to her child. !ho
state ! that she h 1 fc'.t the rats in bed uurirtg
the night, but hod not suillcient strength to unvo
them away.

What is exef. dingly singular in the case, is
tho fact that though several females slept In the
tame room during the night, none of ihctu w ere
aware thai the po..r woii.an had been Coiitin.

body of the child was removed to another
apartment, and there o post mortem examination
showed that it hod been bom a.ive; lhe int.

therefore is that rits killed it. It is not
unusual for vermin of this kind to infest the sta-
tion housts, ami even those prisous that are iu
the vicinity of tbe t.nirkcts; but an instance of a
public host ita! being so infested is ran--, and re- -
f.ea ta tenur upon those having it In charge. It
is also singular tlmt six or eikht sick fcii.ah
should be left alone ail n'ght, without lhe attend-
ance of either a physician or nurse. Coroner
Jackmait will bold an in.;uest upon the body of
the infant as soon as the nn .liter is sufficiently re-
covered to u', pear as a witness. A'. 1". .

Teiohnatton or the Stiuke. The strika
among the shoemaker of Xlossachusetts is rop-id-

dvir.g out. Already the workmen at Haver-hi- li
have i.ther towns have fi .Lowest

their exsibple, and none are now holding out
except a portion i f the workmen in Nattu k andt
Lynn. A few days since, the Lynn Associaliou
resa imled the resa.p.itioii reiniring the enipia.ver
to sicn the bill of wages, aud left each workman!
to figlil the battle on his own hook. Tho shins
business has improved, and the nianufaiturer
are said to be w il'ing to cive somewhat
wages, but ure fully sui plied with help. Thai
hiuliest aiiioiuil .rcoiitributions wi aid of this),

movement is said to have been I, "CO per week,
aifoit.st ed5,t'.iaid weekly for wages, in thecity
ol Lvnn alone.

ptiTH t.r a Clekotman. Tivnt'i. y. J.
A.nl 2:- -. The Kcv. E. F. Coohy, one of th.i
oldest ministers of the Old School Presbyterian
CUuah, died suddenly yes'rday.


